
irrratiow hjsv\stkd.kema l,es.
Cooks, die.

1WB8T 5Tr»l f-T..A YOUNG 01RL AS GOOD PLAIN
cook, washer aud iruosr iu » iiusll private leiully; goodreference.

O MANHATTAN ST.. NEAR HOUSTON ST.-A MID-
«' die-aged woman m plain cook or to do housework in asmall family.

Q BAST 28TH ST.-AS KIR.ST CLASS COOK; IS AN
*

»reftd and bikcull baker; uudctstanda all
kinds of cooking. Call or addro»i.
H EAST 43D ST., HKTWKKN 5TII AND MADISON
I ays..As first clans rook uud to assist with plain washingIn a small private family; also a girl as chambermaid sou
waitress or to do sswiug; together or separately ; best refer¬
ence from former employers.

n UNION COURT (UNIVERSITY PLACE), KRONT
^

room, first floor, between 11th and llith sts..A Scotch
I'resbjteriun woman as cook thoroughly understands her
business; meats, soups, Jellies, bread, biscuit and pastry;
seven jears' city aud country reference; no objection to tue
country; a Christian family preferred.
<)X JONES ST., NEAR BLEKCKKR..A RESPECT-
. aide woman as plain cook aud llrst class washer and
irouer; best reference.

')(» EAST I'JTII ST.-A RKSPECTABLK WOMAN AH
.Competent cook understands English and American
.cooking; Is an excellent pastry cook anil coups and all kinds
of game private family preferred; best city references. Ap¬
ply for two days.
»>(k HORATIO ST., FIRST FLOOR. BACK .A GOOD,
? )') plain cook, willing to do some washing, wants a per¬
manent situation; will take CI 1 per month ; heat references.

Al\ EAST 32D ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
1 ' ' first class cook; thoroughly understands tier business;

best city reference from last employer.
rn East r.rin st._a youno oiri. as cook and
't'J to assist with washing; three years' reference from
lust place. Call for two days.

pt) WEST 1STII ST.-A RESPECTABLE woman ast).; cook; is an excellent bread and cuke maker, soups
mid pastries; will assist in wnshigg iu a small family: llrst
cIms city ti'tr net.

(>Q WEST 43D ST.. ROOM 2..A RESPECTABLE
DO young girl as good plain cook; thoroughly understands
washing and Ironing; or chamberwnrk and assist with wash
ing ami ironing; best cilv reference.

ftQ WEST 4:;D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL
")0 as cook, washer and irouer, in a private fairlly; lest
»ity reference.

inn WEST .'itlTH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK
J * "U where a kitchen maid is kept, by a respectable Prot¬
estant woman, who thutoughly uiuli'rstamls her business in
oil its branches; honing, lardiug, giiine. all kinds of soups und
desserts, bread baking, rakes; best city references.

1AQ WEST 41ST ST..A MIDDLE AGED PROTE8-
J

' '«1 tani woman as cook, washer and irouer, or as assist
ant laundress; good home more of an object than wages; city
inferences.

-I/WU WEST 15TII ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
.1' ' v2 girl as first class plain couk, good baker and excel¬
lent washer und irouer; good cily references Cull for two
davx.

-J-1 ft WEST 14TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
J 1' '

as cook, wusher aud ironer. Can he seen at last em-
ployer's.

mWEST 2tlTII ST.. NEAR BTH AV.-A RESPKCT-
able young woman as first clues cook iu a private

family; understands all kinds of good cooking; first class
city reference; no washing; is fully capable of taking entire
charge of the kitchen.

IIO WEST 19TH ST., IN DRESSMAKER'S.A COM
1IO petent young woman as cook; understands meats,
soups and desserts of all kinds; Is an excellent pastry cook;
wages $20; no washing; first class city reference.

mWEST 2STH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK; UN-
demands all kinds of family cooking, desserts and

Jellies; no objsction to a hoarding house.

I1Q EAST IITH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
J JLO girl, ascook washer and ironer in an American fam¬
ily. no objection to the country; good reference.

mW EST 31 ST ST., IN THE REAR..A COLORED
woman aa cook in a first class private family or first

class boarding house.

"1 1)0 WEST 24TII ST. (RING BELL 9)..A RESPECT-
J ..) able woman us dinner or order cook iu a restaurant
or boarding house.

"J WEST IBTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
washer and ironer, or would do housework, ill

a private family; best oi city reference.

1 Oft CLINTON PLACE, NEAR «TH AV., IN THE
X . ." bakery..A competent and reliable young woman as
rook and baker ; lias three and a half years' tefereuces from
her last place. Call or address.

1 QO WEST 3UTII ST., SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
J »). spectable colored woman aa cook and tu do washing,villi a child good reference. Call for two days on Mrs. JEN¬
NIE FEKKEB.

1 'I'-l WEST 50TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1 OO woman as first class conk in a private family; no ob¬
jection to do coarse washing if required; best city reference.
Call or address.

IOO WEST 2STH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOOD
Ova cook, wsrasher and irouer, city or country; under¬

stands English and American cooking thoroughly; neat In
the kitchen three years' reference.

mWEST 25TH ST., ROOM 3..AS FIRST CLASS
cook in a private family or first class hoarding

house; city references.

1f9 WEST BOTH ST.. THIRD FLOOR.AS FIRST
fx . class cook in a club house or hotel; understands her

business in all its branches.

14 ~ EAST 32D ST..TWO YOUNG GIRLS, SISTERS;
J one as cook ami the other as waitress or chamber¬

maid or to take care of children in a private family; three
years' references from lust place.
1 17 EAST 2STII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
ItI good plain cook, washer and ironer; good city refer¬
ences.

1-A WEST 2ST11 ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNO
.J" girls; one as cook, washer and ironironer; the other

chambermaid and waitress; best city references; both will¬
ing and obliging.
1 -7 EAST 2HTH ST., IN THE PAPER STORE -AS
X«) I first class cook understands her business thoroughly;
no objection to a hoarding house; first class reference.

1 -Q WEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
J . )Q as cook; would assist ritli washing if required; city
reference.

1 EAST :<8T" 8T' N'EAK LEXINGTON AV..A
J vM" respectable young woman as cook, washer and
Ironer in a small private family. Can be seeu for two days
at last employer's.
IPC* EAST 82D ST., TOP FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-AlOO respectable girl as plain cook, wusher and Ironer;
r:iu bake good bread and biscuit; Is willing to sec to furnace
ii required; good city reference. Call lor two days.

909 WEST 16TH HT-AS GOOD ENGLISH COOK;
M v/^ would assist in the washing and ironing; 110 objec¬
tion tu a hoarding house.

OHQ WEST 28TH ST..A GOOD. WILLING GIRL AS
As"'0 good plain cook and to assist in the wasliing and
ironing; best recommendations.

910 EAST 3H. »T.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
Zd\.yj as good cook in a private family; best city refer¬
ences.

91 0 EAST a6T,f ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.ill' girls In a small private family; nnc ss good plain10k and to assist with washing; the other as chambermaid
and waitress and to assist with the washing and ironing;
Loth are willing aud obliging; good city reference. No cards

tn 1 WEST 96TH ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
. I cook: understands all kinds of meats and desserts;
an excellent baker; good city reference.

91 I EAST 50TH ST., SECOND FLOOR BACK..A
a. JL'X young woman as cook good washer aud Ironer;cityreference front last plarr.

9]fj WEST 27TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. 1 1 ) girl as plain cook, washer and Ironer in a small
private family; best elty reference. Call or address.

91 Q WEST 21TII ST., TOP FLOOR-A RESPECTA-
kw ifj hie woman as good «ook aud excellent baker; best
rcierenee. Call for two day*.

990 KA8T 47Tn ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YO
. . \J girls, sisters, tiieetlisr in a small privare fainaiiini ¦¦¦ a sman private rai
one us good plain cook, first class washer and ironerother as chambermaid and waitress; best city referenei

99(1 EAST 57TH ST.. NEAR 3D AV.-A VG
. .\> woman as good plain cook In a small prfamily; washer und Ironer; two years' city reference.

991 EA8T a,,TH PT.A GOOD GIRL AS C
a- .I washer and ironer In a private family goodclt
ereuce. "

999 EAST B7TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
as.. girl as chambermaid and waitress in . nrivat*family, willing and obliging; best city reference.

99'J WEST 27TH ST.-TWO YOUNG GIRLS <)NF AS
aa.O good cook; willing to assist with the washing theother *s chambermaid or to do tine washing or waiting b«.tsashing or waiting best
city reference. Call or address. K '

99 4 SULLIVAN ST., REAR .A RESPECTABLEaa^Tf: American girl, from the eonntry, as chambermaid
waitress or to take care of children. Call for twodajs.
99 L 9TU AV..A COMPETENT WOMAN AS DIN
jU . "x ner cook In a restaurant, small hotel or club house -

rity references.

99C WEST 1BTII ST., BACK BASEMENT..A HE
.el spectsble woman as good cook; would assist in tiie

housework ; best city references.

. 99C WEST 1BTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE NORTH OF
.1. 'f Irsland (P-otestant) woman ns first class cook good
bread and biscuit baker; would assist in washing; city or
country; good reference.

997 WEST 1STII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S),.A
aa I respectable woman to cook, wash and Iron.

.39Q EAST BOTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL ASCOOK.
«.».O washer and Ironer, In a small private family; lived
out in the old eountry as a good cook.

909 east 2bth ht., first floor.-a rkspecta-
. bis girl as cook, washer and irouer; best city refer-

232. , f.r.TII ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AV
respectable woman as cook, washer and irout

small private lamlly; best city reference

9'19 EA8T 2nT" ST.A YOUNG WOMAN ASCOOK,
. washer and ironer in a small private family; best
city rslsrsnces.

235"j ELIZABETH ST..AS PLAIN (OOK; WILLING
to assist with the washing and ironing. Call or

9Qfi WEST 10TII ST., NEAR BTH AV.door..A respectable woman as first class e<
xarvsr in a hotel, club or boarding house; city or coui

9Mfi WEST 3BTII ST., BETWEEN 7TII ANI
J7rVwo dajs*'-'81,1 c1*** cooki ''.¦I oily rtl'erenci

94 I EA8T »TI1 RT -A RESPECTABLE GIR®°ok, washer aud iiouer in a private familycily reference. *

241 EAST BfiTII ST.. THIRD FLOOR, FI
room .A middle aged woman as cook, wash*

Doner In a smell family; us objection to do housework.ggjjwiBlfa

HITl'ATHHIl WTASTED-PKMALES.
Cook.*, «3k<.

O J Q EAST 31ST ST., NEAR 3D AV..TWO VERY
w'r») respectable young girls: one as excellent conk,
lit* oilier *» waitress and chambermaid; botli *re com-

Iieuut; willing to do tbe work of » small family; 4 years'
>e*t city reference.

() ( 1 WEST :«>TII ST..A FIRST CLASS COOK;
to" thoroughly understands ell kinds of meats, soups,

Jelivs, cream, desserts, made uu dUbea. Krencli and English
(.(Hiking; large or aiuall establishment; city or country beat
reference.

OIK EAST 5UTH ST., ROOM 9.-A OIJUi AS COOK,
_i I'' wa»her Hud ironer; willing anil obliging; good
city reference; lived six years In laai place. Cull for two
daya.

' WEST HOTH ST..A RESI'ECTARLE WOMAN
) a* good cook, weaker and ironer iu a email private

lly; good reference*.
246
91Q 7TH AV..AS FIRST CLASS COOK AND
.dTt/ baker; can do all kind* of funking, pastry and dea-
¦erta; no objection to go In tbe country; good reference.

0 -l EAST MTU ST. -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
> L do the cooking iu u pmate family; tbretryeara' ref¬

erence from last place.
OKO 7T1I AV., FIRST FLOOR,.A COMPETENT

' .J wotuun aa cook iu a private family ;jis a good buker;
no objection to do the coarae washing; good city reference.

Off') WEST 27TH ST. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
-alio girl as Hi.',t class cook in a private family or board¬
ing houae good city reference.

i)rn WEST 46TII ST..WANTED A GOOD COOK
J washer and ironer. None need apply without good

city referenceo.

n/jO WEST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
jLd'III cook and to aaaiat Iu washing in a private family;
excellent city refercncea.

QU L 7T" AV- SECOND FLOOR..A RESPECT MILE
.X girl na cook; *!x years reference lr((in last place.Can be seen until engaged.
OA 4 WEST 17T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
Oxfc as good cook and to assist with waah n required:
no objection to a abort distance in the country

OA/. EAST 26TII ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS COOK;
? It II) understands her business thoroughly; will assist Iu
the washing if required; good city reference.
on/' WEST 10TH ST., ROOM 9.-A RESPECTABLE
Of)*) young girl at cook or laundress In a small private
family; host city reference. Call for two days.
OA7 7TI! AV.. BETWEEN 27T1I AND 2STH STS..

I Two English Protestant girls; one as good cook,
washer and ironer; is an excellent bread and biscuit maker;
the other as lauudresa and chambermaid; beat city refer¬
ence.

01 O EAST 44TH ST., ROOM &.A RESPECTABLE
OJ O girluacook, washer and ironer in a private family;
uu objection to a respectable boarding house; best city
reference. Call for two days.

________

Ol/' WEST 3!>TI1 ST., THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 111
OlO Two respectable young girls; one as good cook, the
other aa chambermaid and waitress; best city reference,
cook four years, chambermaid three years aud six months.
Can be Been for two daya.

__________

A I n EAST 22D ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT.-TWO
OJLD reapectalile young girls; one as cook, washer and
ironer; the other as "chambermaid and waitress or chamber¬
maid and seamstress: three ycarsM-eterence.

i)()l rrii AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS GOOD
0_ I plain cook, washor and ironer; four years' reference.

Of) A EAST 29TH ST.-A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
man, who thoroughly understands her business, as

first claaa cook in a private family or private boarding bouse;
city reference. Call or address.

Of>;7 EAST 34TII ST.-TWO VERY RESI'ECTABLE
fjJjO girls In a private fumily; one to cook, wash and
iron; the other as chambermaid and waitress; willing to
assist with the washing and ironing; town or country; best
city references from three last places.

QQQ EAST 48TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OOO cook and to assist with washing and ironing; city
reference given. Call or address.

QO- WEST 40TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OOO girl as good plain cook; no objectiou to do general
housework good city reference.

007 fast 35T1I ST..A WOMAN AS COOK IN A
Of) i private family; understands all kinds of cooking,
soups, poultry, game and desserts; good reference. Ceu be
seen fur two days.
QOQ WEST 48TH ST .TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OOO girls; one as cook, washer und ironer; the other as
chambermaid and waitress; beat city reference.

Q 4 1 WEST 54TII ST.-A COMPETENT PERSON AS
0 rJ cook and assist with washing and ironing; willing
and obliging; city reference.

01 I WEST 201'11 ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK,
uTT washer and ironer; beat city reference.

Q-l WEST 42D ST..AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBER-
>)() L maid and waitress; would assist with waahiug; tlirc"
years' city reference from last place.
O/'tk WEST 42D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
oDj woman as good cook ; go( d washer and ironer;
good broad and biscuit maker; best city references.

07 I 3D AV.A FIRST CLASS COOK IN A PRI-
O I JL vale familj ; thorougliiy coiupetent; good city refer-

4 A - EAST 17TH ST.-A RESI'ECTABLE WOMAN
as first class cook uo objection to a private family,

boarding house or restaurant; best city references. Call for
two days.
A /)() WEST 37TH ST THIRD FLOOR.-AN AMERI-

can girl as good plain cook, washer and ironer;
would do general housework.

llti EAST 18T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGTiO girl us cook, washer anil Ironer; would do general
housework In a small family good city reference.

4t) | EAST MT1I ST., BETWEEN AV. A AND 1ST
av..A respectable woman as cook, washer and

ironer.

A 4 1 WEST 31 ST ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNO
TTtt"! girl--; one as cook and the other as chambermaid
and to assist in the One washing and ironing; no objectiou
to go a short distance in the country; best references.

I 4 /* 3D AV.-A SUPERIOR COOK WHO UNDER
TtU stands Jewish ami American rooking; willing to
assist with the washing; no objection to a genteel hoarding
house; city or country; seven years'city reference. Call
lor I wo days. *

4ff/\ 7TH AV., NEAR 34TH ST..TWO YOUNG
mU girls; oue as good cook, washer and ironer; the

other as first class waitress and chambermaid; host city ref¬
erence for honesty and sobriety from their last place.

WEST 27TII ST., THIRD FLOOR.A YOUNG
girl as cook in a private family; good reference454
as cook, washer and ironer; her daughter at cham¬

bermaid and waitress; 110 objective to a short distance in
the country; best city reference.

CCR 2D AV NEAR IIST ST..A RESPECTABLE
. )U»J girl as Bret class cook; uo objection to wadi and
ir«n; best city reference.

ff 7») 2D AV., BETWEEN MIST AND 32D STS., INa) I Zi tl.c fancy store..A respectable girl as first class
0 ok, who thoroughly understands Iter business; seven years'
city reference.

/".ril EAST 1HTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNOU'JU girl aa gi|od plain cook and excellent washer and
ironer; is neat and tidy; willing and obliging; best city ret
erence from her last place.

7/)/' 3D AV., NEAR 45TU ST..A COMPETENT WO
I Ui ) man as good cook understands cooking and bakiug
in general; willing to assist with washing; best city rofer-
ence.

(ILJO 3D AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST
tiUO rntecook; will aa>Ut with the coarse washing if
required; good city reference.

fUJQ 3D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
»7UO as flrst rate cook, washer and Ironer; is an excel¬
lent baker; gomlxjty reference.

1 HA L 30 AV ' <,(,ltNKH «»D ST.-TWO YOUNO
IiUUT girls to go together or separately one as cook,
washer and ironer; the other as chambermaid and waitress;
best city reference

14I74I 8D AV> BETWEEN 68D AND B4TH STS .,\J I V) Two respectable girls, in the same house prefer¬
red; one as plain cook aud lirst class washer and ironer; the
other as chambermaid and waitress; will assist with washing
and Irouing; both willing and obliging; best city references.

1/)7/' 2D AV.. BETWEEN StiTH AND 57TH STB..,U 4 O Two sisters; one as good plain cook, first class
washer and ironer; the other as chambermaid and waitress;
will assist iu washing and ironing; eight years' best city ref

Iff ff»l 2D AV.-A OIRL AS GOOD PLAIN COOK;..fit/O excellent washer and ironer; good city reference.

f) Oil 21) AV., FIRST FLOOR -A GIRL, TO DO
plain cooking; willing to assist with washing and

ironing; good city references. Call onor address.

A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION
J\ in a private family, in Nsw York or Brooklyn, as cook
or to do general housework. Address H. (j., Herald Uptown
Branch office.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST CLASH COOK;
understands cooking in all its branches; city 01 coun¬

try; host city references. Address K. K., box 105 Herald
Uptown Branch oltiee,

A RESPECTABLE W OMAN AS COOK IN A PRIVATE
family; thoroughly understand* tier business In cookingand baking; would assist with plain washing; good reference.

Address COOK, box 138 Herald Uptown Branch office.

XfVERYBODY READS THE EVEN1NO TELEGRAM.

SITUATION WANTED-BV A FIRST CLASS FRENCH
cook; undcrstiyidi all branches of meat and pastry;good carver; can I'uinlsh llrsl class hotel relereuce. Address

G. DuNKDI, 230 West 27th st

(hnmherinaitls, Air.
«> STANTON ST., SECOND FLOOR, HACK ROOM .AN
0 chambermaid and to do line washing or sewing, by aProtestant girl excellent references; wages <!).
-IO EAST 52D NT..A COMPETENT YOUNO WOMAN1 t) as lirst class chambermaid in a private family; can
operate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; understands dress¬ing hair and waiting on ladles; best city references from lastplace.
f)1 EAST 621) ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A2w L young girl as chambermaid and waitress. Call to daybefore 12 o'clock.

30 chambermaid and to do aewlng in a private la,Call at hist employer's.
4J/» WEST 13TH ST., BETWEEN 5TII AND flTH AtOO A young girl as first class chambermaid or wait
no objectiou to a boarding house ; best city reference,
or eddress. j
A i\ WEST 47TII ST..A YOUNO GERMAN GIR1^ U chambermaid and waitress.

r/\ WEST 20TH ST.-A RESPECT,«)U Swedish girl as chambermaid and wa

private family; willing and obliging; best
for two days.

60 KANT 41 ST ST,-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL
.a chambermaid and waitress; best city rclercuce.

SITl'ATIONI WANTED-PKMAI-KS.
<h»mt)<-rmalU», <tc.

WEST 4HTH ST..A YOt'NG GIBE AS UHAM-v'L) benuaid and waitress or to take rare of growing chil¬dren: well recommended. Call fur two days.

7 J W EST 53D ST..A PROTESTANT UIKL AS
'r chambermaid mid seamstress or to take care ol a lady;good reference.

inn WKST 5oTI1 ST- (RING KIBST BELL).-A1\'\J young Protestant girl as chambermaid and wait-
reas; good city refereucea. Call or address.

___

104 AMITY ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
girl aa charaberinaid aud child's nurse. Call for two

or three day a
1A7 WE8T 2.VTII ST..A RESPECTABLE OIEL AS1**4 clntuiberitmid uud weani*! r»*h* or eb»iao«riu»ifl
ami waitress; i« COnp«BO( ami obliging; ,lrht
class city reference. *

11A WKST 20TH ST., REAR..A YOUNG GIRL AH.1 LU chambermaid and laundress or chamberroain and
wuitruikS; uo objection to a boarding house; best city refer¬
ence.

11 EAST 25T1I ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
mj young girl as chambermaid, seamstress or waitress.

Ill WEST 330 ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL AS
neat, tidy and comm*tent chambermaid ami wait*

rem; willing to make ber.eir generally usefVil; thoroughly
understands both capaclttaa; beat reference.

n~ EAST 20TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAM-») berinaid and waitreiot; city reference.

11(1 WEST 24TII ST. NEAR HTI1 AV .A RKSPECT-L I «/ able voung Gerrnnn giri to do upstairs work and to
mind one or two cnlldyen; reference if required.
1QA WW BB ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG1 ZU colored woman aa chambermaid or laundress iu a
private family. Call on or address LAUNDRESS.
I .y.» WEST 40TH ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNGLZZ woman as clmmtermaid and waitress in a private
family; good city reference!.

I OK W EST 49TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGLZ«) girl to do chaniberwork and waiting; willing to
make herself generally uaefnl; beat city reference.

"Tofl WKST I0TII ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONTI il room.A young woman aa flrat clans chambermaid
and wnitreaa In a private family; good city reference.
iiir WEST 2RTH ST., THIRD FLOOR.A RESPECT-J[ fj») nblo young girl as chambermaid and waitress; or
would do chatuberwo'rk in a private boarding bullae; beat
city reference. "

1 0(i WEST 51 ST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS1 t)t/ chambermaid and wnitreaa; good reference from last
place. *

WEST 28TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOM .

. , v A respectable girl an chambermaid and waitress;
excellent city reference ; I" willing and obliging.
140
"I i O WEST 30TH ST., THIRD FLOOR..A FIRST
|_-I ^ class colored girl as chambermaid or laundress;
good city relerence. Call for two days.

_____7~| i KAST 431) ST.. BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND| l 't 3d avs..A respectable young woman as thorough
chambermaid and waitress; willing and obliging; best city
reference.

M" 7 WEST 35TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIEL TO
i) do chamherwork and waiting, or would do house-

work In a small private faintly; good city reference. Call
or nd(iroM».

I "»» WEST 27TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, ROOM 5.-AIt)*) respectable young girl to do chamherwork and line
washing or us first class laundress in a private family ; good
city reference.

.

inn WEST 3IST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASAt)0 chambermaid; Is willing to assist in washing and
ironing; best city reference; no ohjeettou to a bourdmg
house.

__

irr KAST 52D ST. (RING BELL 2)..A NEAT AND100 tldv young girl to do chamberwork and waiting and
assist with Ironing In a small private family; best city refer¬
ence.

T ra EAST 39TII ST., BETWEEN LEXINGTON ANDlot) 3d avs..A respectable girl as chambermaid aud
seamstress; can do all kinds of family sewing on Wheeler A
Wilson s machine; live years' reference; prelcrs a good
home to high wages.

,

157 WEST 51ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
j.^i woman as chambermaid and waitress, willing to
assist With washing ami ironing; best city reference.
-l -Q WEST 1«TH ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPEOT-lOO aide girl to do chamberwork and sewing; can ope-
rate on different machines; two yeara1 but city reference.

1 CO CHRYSTIE ST., THIRD FLOOR..A YflUNG10" German girl, to do upstairs work aud take care or
children; best city references._
T\ WEST 40TH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER S).-A_LO'' young Scotch woman as chainberinaid auil to assist
in the wasliing and ironing, or as parlormaid. Uali ior two
days.

_____

f)AA WEST 42D ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..AJUU young woman as chambermaid and waitress;
would assist with wasliing and ironing; no objection to a
short distance in the country.

.

oor WEST 27T11 ST..A SCOTCH OIRL AS ClIAM-ZUO iiermaid and waitress, or as waitress alone; good
city references.

.

O/U' EAST 20TH ST.. NEAR 3D AV.-A RESPECT-Z'/O able young girl t.. do chamberwork and sewing; best
city reference from last place.
OA/I EAST 26TH ST., SECOND FLOOR. FRONT .AZ'") rcspectalde girl as chambermaid in a private family
or private boarding house ; good city reference. C all Tor two
days.
<)(17 WEST 2BTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO UP-ZV I stairs work and to take core of children.

C)f\n WEST 98TH ST..A PROTESTANT AMERICANZtI | girl as cbaiiibermaiil and waitress or nurse.

t)/\(l WEST 1WTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASZW chain tierniaid or waitress, or both; can also do very
flue sewing; best city reference. Call or address.

()A(I WEST 1STH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN ASZW chambermaid and waitress; good city refereuce.

4)1 . WEST 27TII ST..A YOUNG WOMAN ASCHAM-ZJ I bermaid and waitress, or would do housework; city
reference.

4)1 7 WEST 531) ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTE8-Z 1 I taut girl us chambermaid and seamstress; best city-
reference.

<V1(1 EAST 21ST ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL ASZ IV cbatnbermsid and to assist with the washing and
ironing; nine years' city reference.
()t)1 K kST 2IST ST., ROOM 10..A YOVVO GIRL ASZZ1 chambermaid ami waitress and to assist in wasliing
uud ironing in a Jewish laniily; good city reterence.

OOO WEST 27TII ST.-AS CHAMBERMAID ANDZZZ waitress or to do general housework in a private
fmuily.
OO r BAST 2IITH ST.-A GERMAN PROTESTANT' ir|rl as thorough chainberinaid ouly or as jiarlorninid in a private family up town ; is willing and obliging;
best reference lor both places. Call or address for two days.
ty . ) - WEST 2HTH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL TOZZ*) do chamherwork; would assist with children or do
plain sewing; good city references.

4)4)k» KAST 47TII ST. TOP FLOOR.-TWO YOUNGZZc) girls; one a- cliainhermaiil and the other to do gen¬
eral housework. Call from 1 i to 12 A. M.

_

.jit EAST 54TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE JOtNGOV girl to do cliainlierwork and waiting, or chainber-
rk and to assist wltli washing and Ironing; city reference.
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<)»)t) EAST20TII ST FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-ZoZ n'de woman in chainberinaid good city reliTcnces.

O 4 O EAST 2ST1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL,Z | i) lately landed, as chambermaid or nurse; cau do
plain sewing or assist with washing; good relerence.

nil) F. VST 58TII ST., ROOM 0..A YOUNG GIRLZ-IO as chambermaid and to do fine washing; city reter-
encc.

-

4-)-4) WEST 2RT1I ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-Z')Z bermald and waitress; best city reference.

2"*} WKST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGOo girl as chambermaid and waitress In a small pri-
vate family; best city reference..

4).. 7TII AV..A YOUNG GIRL OF 15, TO DOZoo liglit chamberwork aud waitiug, would assist in tlio
care of cliildren ; willing to make berself useful; no objec-
Hon to the country good reference.

O""/' WKST 41ST ST., IN STORE..A RESPECT-ZOl) able young girl as chambermaid and waitress iu a
private family; tin Objection to a private boarding house;
best city reference,

21 -/» WEST 41ST ST.. BETWEEN 7T1I AND HT1I00 avs., one pair of stairs up..Two respectable girls;
one to do chamberwork and waiting, the other to take care
of children and to do plain sewing.

^

4) -y) WEST ti'TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGZ»)0 girl as ehambenuald and waitress, or would do
housework In a small family ; good city references.

4)/i/» WEST 47T1I ST., CORNER HTH AV. (RINGZOO third bell)..A respectable girl as chambermaid
and waitress; five years' city reference from last, place.
OP 7 WEST 43D ST.-A GERMAN GIRL.A8 Cll A MZO I bermald or children's nurse; best city reference
Hon WEST 431) ST A RESPECTABLE Vol NOZO i girl as cb am bermald; no objection to assist with
the wasliing and Ironing; good city reference from lost place

EAST 34TH ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN OIRL
as chambermaid and waitress; good referenses^
EAST 32D 8T-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl to do elismberwork and waiting in n privatefamily; no objection to go a short distance In the country;eight veers' reference^

|T EAST tkiTH ST, THIRD FLOOR, FROM' A) respoctaldc girl nv cliamhermaid and to do the fine
wasliing and Ironing; willing and obliging; in a small
American family; good reference.

WEST lflTlI ST.. ROOM A RESPECTABLE
,;u. young girl us chambermaid and waitress; good cityreference from last employer Call for two days.
o/sq WEST 41 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOOUO do chamherwork and waiting, or to ilo chaniberwork
and take care of cliildren ; city reference. Call or address.

mi) |. \nT 37I'll ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.)lO woman as cliiunbermald and lifit class laundress;
understands puffing and French Putlog; good city reference.
Ol 4 EAST 25TII ST.. REAR HOl'SE.-A PROTES,5j_'x tant girl as chambermaid or chambermaid ami
waitress. Call or address.

01 /i WEST 41ST ST-A PROTESTANT SCOTCH
.>1girl as chambermaid and waitrcsa or to do housework
Iu a small family goiol reference.

QQI WEST 319T ST., NEAR STH AY.^-A REBPhCT-«>Z L able woman as cook and to assist with the washing
and Ironing; best city relerence.

.

0<)0 EAST 24TH ST., TOP FLOOR.-A YOI WG QIBtifSJhfj a* cliAinhermiiid ftnd waitrelu; would AiSitllk wmh-
Ing and ironing; city re fori* noes.

no" EAST 21ST ST..A NEAT WILLING GIRL TO«»Z»J do chamberwork and waiting.
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EAST MtlTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOt'NG WO-
man as ehsmhermaid aud waitress; will make her-

aelt generally uaeful; l»a» «' *
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Chambermaid*, Af<

Ol () EAST UTH ST.-A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
u t . chambermaid Huii plain seamstress in a privata
fuiuily ; six years' city reference.

') « .> EAST 84TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GtRL TO
OtO do upstairs work or plaiu sewing, or to take cure »f
children.

OIC EAST IWH ST.-A lUIWITAILI TOVKO
. ) I ' ' (firl an cook, washer aud ironer or to do lesusework
in a small family; good city reference from last place

OCfj EAST liiTII ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. *'") chambermaid and to do Hue washing, best city ref-

415
415 S

'JQ7 2D AV..A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN AS
. yO I flint class cook and to assist witli tlie wasbiug in a

private family beet city reference from laet place.
ATA EAST 17TII ST., THIRD PLOOB, TROUT
xT.1 x room..As liret claaa cliambermaid in a reatauraut
or hotel. Gall or addreet.

- tVKST IdflTI ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl an chambermaid anil waitreaa.

arril ST.-A GERMAN GIRL AS CHAM-
or nnrae.

I 91 OTII AV. BETWEEN 3STB AND HTfl srs..AN
Tw 1 English Proteatant young wornati na cliambermaid;
ii a vend nlain acwer; Urat cliiss city recoinmendatluna Irom
ber luat place.

4Oil WEST I7TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE: GIRL AS
t'U chambermaid, uud to help with the washing or

waiting.
A OO W EST 4STH ST THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..TWO
^"vxs.J respectable young girls from tlie country; one aa
chiiniheriiiHid and plain newer, the other aa nurse and to
make lieraelf generally useful. Call or address for two days,

l||) WEST tI8T ST -A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
I L* f girl as cliauilicrmaid and waitress or to do generalhousework in a small private family; iswllllng aud obliging;

city reference. Call for two days.

4,"to WEST MTH ST..A VOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
» "O hcimaid or waitross; hoarding house preferred.

4~Q WEST 52I> ST..A YOI'NG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
t/O maid and waitress, or would take care of children In

uprlvnte family; city or country; best reference. Call for
two days.
f f»q WEST !t:il» ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
rUO girl as chambermaid and waitress and to do sewing

In a private family six years' good city reference from last
place.
XQU OTII AV., BETWEEN 21011 AND BOTH STS..
TOO [in ¦ IB..A rrspectablo *MII| girl as chamber¬
maid and waitress and assist with tlie washing; good city
reference.

frim WEST 55TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OiRL AS
OUU cliumbermaid and waitress and to assist with wash¬
ing aud ironing; best city reference.

KOQ STH AV..A YOUNO AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
U.; O chamherwork and plain sewing, or would take rare
of growing children in a private family best city reference.
Calk for two days.

GTII ST.-A GERMAN GIRL AS CHAMBER-
raald iu a hotel. Address GERMAN GIRL.527

/rt>() STH AV.A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
chamherwork and waiting; well recommended.

Call for two days.
C.'O 7TII AV.A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL AS
tl'JO chambermaid and waitress; first class city refer¬
ence. Call for two days.

CiOJ 6TH AV.. NBAR 3BTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE
DO I young girl as chambermaid and waitress; is willing
to make herself generally uselul; 2>j years'city reference
from her last place.

7J.7 BTH AV" BETWEEN 4JD AND 4IID STS.,I "I I fancy store..As first class chambermaid; would do
sewing; best city references.

71\ 1 3U AV.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL AS
. U i chambermaid aud waitress; Is willing and obliging;
best city reference. Call or address for two days; ring dd
bell, right hand.

77R ,0TH AV T,llKD FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
I I ') young girl in a small private family as cliamber¬
maid and waitress; best city refereuce from last employer.
Call for two days.

7R1 7TH AV ~A YOUNG GIRL, 17 YEARS OLD.
I OX to do chainberwurk or to take care of children or
would do waiting; is willing and obliging; city references.

QC»q 6TH AV..A GOOD, WILLING AND OBLIGING
OUO girl as chambermaid and waitress and to Hssist witli
the washing anil Ironing or plain sewing; no objection to a

private hoarding house good reference.

Qf'.O «TH AV..A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO DO
OUO chamherwork and Que washing; excellent laun¬
dress; 2>4 years' city reference.

(H Q 3D AV., NEAR SSTH ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE
t/IO youug g rls; one as chambermaid or waitress, uud
the other to take care of children; both art) willing and
obliging; can be seen for two days.

1-1 97 2D AV., BETWBEN 5BTH AND (klTII STS
.1 .i I A young girl as chambermaid and waitress; will¬

ing to assist witli washing ami ironing; willing aud oblig¬
ing; two years and four months' reference.

V YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT-
ress; city rel'ereuce. Addres* 0. 8., Herald Uptown

Branch oflice.

A FAMILY HAVING TO PART WITH ONE OF THEIR
servants wish to procure for her a situation as chamber¬

maid and waitress or nurse; an honest, willing and thor¬
oughly reliable girl. Address box 820 Post olUce or call on
Mr. C., 35 Pine St., room 1.

* YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS CHAM-
JV hermaid ami laundress ill a private family; good city
reference. Address MAGGIE, Herald Uptown Branch office.

QITL'ATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL,0 to do chamherwork in n private family; wages no object;
satisfactory reference. Address E. S., box li 0 Herald office.

The public are hereby notified that the
FOLLOWING PLACES ARK THE ONLY AUTHOR¬

IZED OFFICES FOR THE RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE¬
MENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
HERALD :-

BROADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.
1.2H5 BROADWAY
Mill SIXTH AVENUE.
114 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOKHl'M AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK¬

LYN.

Dressmaker* and Seamstresses.

f)f\ EAST 40TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL TO DO PLAIN
*gU sewing and wait on a lady; or chauiberwork can give
gooil reference from her last place.
QO WEST 13TH sr., REAR-A GOOD DRESS
OU maker, to go out by tlie day or week; terms moder-
ate. Call for two days.
Q I CLINTON PLACE.- A VOUNG WOMAN AS SEAM-
0"± stress; cuts and fits, and is a good operator; would wait
on young misses; has a knowledge of balrdressing; Qve
years' reference.

infiEA9T ,:,TH RT.A RB8PECTABLE intrlli-
1 UU gent middle-aged woman, having gnoti city reference,
as seamstress; would assist with the housekeeping or attend
growing children. Call or address.

1 1 fl WEST 17TII . ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL
It" ss seamstress anil chambermaid, or to take care of
children: understands family sewing; best city reference
from her last place.
I f Q WEST 26TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL, STRANGER
IT J In tlie city, as seamstress; can do any kind of fam¬
ily sewing; willing to help In ehaniberwnrk or take care of
children. Call on or address DRESSMAKER.

1 r\7 WEST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
X*J I seamstress; can cut and Qt; understands the ma¬
chine; good reference.

"1 /. Q MADISON AV. (FORMER EMPLOYER'S.).Al'lO competent young woman as seamstress; can sew on
Wheeler A W ilsnn'e machine understands all kinds of sew
ing; no objection to do Ijght clianiberwork. Can be seen
until engaged.

91 ft WEST 27TH ST.-A .RESPECTA RLE VOl N
awXU girl as seamstress or to wait on a lady; can work on

any machine.

C)99 WEST 17TH ST., FIRST FLOOR-A FRENCH
. _ _ lady, competent dressmaker, first class fitter and
trimmer, wishes a few more engagements by the day
$2 50 a day.

' *

OqO EAST 54TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOt NO
.<»>-w girl. In a private family, ss first clsss «eamsirr-s
also good dressmaker, and can do all kinds of family tewing
can lie well recommended.

O I q EAST 2HTII ST.-A FIRST CLASS DRESS
., x»J maker wishes employment by the month, under
stands dressmaking In first class style ; references given

qi O WEST 4<>TH ST..A RESPECTABLE TOrjIO
. ) 1 _i girl a* seamstress and would take care of rhlldrea
in a private family.

qiq EAST ;,7TU ST -A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
vyJLO as seamstress and to assist in light bimsewoik, un
derstands cutting and Qtting children's dresses; good city
p#fnninrK

EAST .'MTII ST..A YQUNO OIRL AS 8EAM-
stress in a private family. Call or address for three314

days.
qi Q RAST 220 BT-. Tul* FLOOR, FRONT..A RK-
O.L0 snectahlo yonng girl as seamstress and nurse for
growing children; can cut and lit; best references from last
place.
QIQ EAST I3TII ST (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-AS
» ) I .' competent seamstress is willing in assist with the
clianiberwork; prefers a good home to high wages; has a
machine; best city references.

333 tent woman as good family seamstress; can operate
on sewing machine; la also a quick, neat hand sewer; no ob-
Jeetlon (o assist with chamherwork; very best city recom¬
mendations

qqq EAST 1(,T,I HT.A THOROUGHLY COMPE-
»*»)?> tent woman as nod family seamstress: can oper¬
ate on sewing machine; Is also a quick, neat hand sewer;
no objection to assist witli chamherwork; very heat city rec¬
ommendations.

q I >"* EAST 3'r,T" ST.A SEAMSTRESS; PERMA-
O r. ) nently; can do ail kinds oi' family sewing and dress-
making; is a lirst class operator on Wheeler A Wilson's
machine; best references. Address.

q 1 7 LEXINGTON AV , NEAR 4<iTH ST..A COMPK-
r>"T I tent young woman as seamstress and to make In¬
fants' clothes; can linish alter a dressmaker; Is a good trim¬
mer; would like a lew more engagements by the day, week
or month. Call hatwecti luand II A. M.

q I 7 EAST ,7T" ST . OSE EUIGHT UP, FRONT .A
»I'X I young girl as dressmaker by the day or week iu a
private family. I all for three days.

qfTA EAST 2I8T ST..A COMPETENT PERSON AS
O'i'r seamstress; can cut and Qt; is a good hairdresser;
no objection to travel with a ladf; best city reference. Call
for two days.

I l\-r WIST I7III ST..A MIDDLE A.; ED AM F RIC A N
ll'l woman wishes to engage with a dressmaker;thoroughly understands cutting, fitting and hasting, and
would prelor to do light housework u part of the time; mod¬
erate wages in a steady homa; basicity reference. Call
for two day*.
A 1 ~ 7TII AV., NEAR 83D ST.-A FIRST CLASS
''lit/ seamstress, understands dressmaking and all sorts
of family sewing; operates on Whocler A WUoom's machine ;
by the week or month; reference.

WTOAWOWI W.WTED.PKMAl.KS. -

Drrwinakrrii and Sou mat reaaes.

fl/H HTH AV.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS SEAMSTRESS;"'"'a no4int>tidk dn*uuiik(ft| and embroidt-ry would
do light i'Iihiiiberw .,rk operates on different machines, five
years' city reference from liot place.

8rn HTH A V.. BETWEEN BIST AND 52D iT8. (KINS
. )» ) third bell A seamstress I# |«Hi | private familyunderi.!mills dressmaking and family sewing and all sewingmachines.

(»]/? 3D AV.-A FIRST CLASS DKKSSM AKKK»'l"/ want* work by the day or week: can int. fit and
finish up iu the latent atyle well recommended by laat em
ployera

T1WW AV To'' ploob, between an aw®.IOO 03d ata A young girl 111 seamstress or chamber,
maid: good elty relerenre. Any time after ft o'clock.

1 Qfil BROADWAY..A FIRST I'LAsS l)KL Sr.I I I maker, who hnn held positions fifteen year* In
the leading establishments of Kurojie, an efficient cutter, fit¬
ter aad designer, desires a aimilar poaltion, or to go to fami¬
lies a* make the moat fusfilonahle dreaaea at houie prices
from $«; city reference. Aildreas.

A YOUNG GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS IN A PRIVATE
i\. family. underatanda dressmaking and operating on
WheeVor A Wilson's machine: willing to travel with a lady.
satisfaet<»ry reference, Addreaa KATIK, llerald L'ptowu
Branch office.

« A YOUNG. WELL EDUCATED GERMAN LADY,
A speaks French and English, can do all kinda of fine
needlework, under.tanilr all kinda ol sowing machines,
wishes a aittiatiou in a first class family: heal references
Addreaa L. T., box 101 Herald office.

c K A MSTRKSS AND PR ESSM A K E I!.VNDERSTANDS
O u 11 kinda of family sewing; not looking for high wage*;
la witling and obliging; good reference. Addreaa J. M.,
II.'raid I plnwn Branch office, 1.2H5 Broadtvny.

ANTED.A SITl'ATION BY A YOUNG GIltL AS
aeamatreaa; can operate on machine or by hand would

take care oT grown up children, or aa companion to .a lady;
can give heat of references. Addreaa ALICE HOWARD,
care Mrs Duprul, No. 3 North Washington square.

\v

General Housework, Ae.
O WEST 51 ST ST..A YOUNG* WOMAN, LATELY
. I landed, to do general housework iu a small family. Ad
drcsa.

?» MILLIGAN PLACE, BETWEEN 10TII AND I1TH
O »t». ititli nr.).-A smart young girl to do light housework
or would do ehamherwork and waiting; willing and obliging;
best city referencoa.

7 EAST '.21) ST A KK.-l'FCTAliLK WOMAN TO DO
general housework in a small private family good city

reference.

7 EAST 4UTH ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A GOOD
woman for general housework bus a little buy 3 years

old.

O I WEST 13TI1 ST., ONE FLIGHT UP, IN THE
O jt ear..An American woman for general housework;
good reference.
4/\ SPRING ST..A TRUSTWORTHY OTRL TO DO
r"/ general housework in a small family in thuclty.city

reference.

ID CHRISTOPHER ST. SECOND FLOOR, REAR-
1 ff To an general housework; good cook, washer and

ironer: no objection to a hoandlug house; good reference.

f»Q WEST 48D ST., NEAR tiTH AV.-A RESPECTABLE
t )0 young girl to do gcncrul housework iu a small
family 5 city references.

1AQ 7TII AY., BETWEEN 16TH AND 17TH STS. A
AVf 'J Scotch woman to do general housework in a private
family.

1MQ *TBST GST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
A'/c/ general housework in a private family; is a good
laundress; excellent reference*.

"MO 1ST ST., THIRD FLOOR..A YOUNG GERMAN
JlX'' girl to do general housework In a small family,
flail for two days.

tnnt young woman to do general housework; is a

good plain cook, washer and Ironer; reference. Apply by
letter.

-It)" WEST 24TH ST.. IN THE BEER SALOON.A
1+J'.) A young g-<r; to do general housework; good ref¬
erences.

mEAST .KITH ST. (RING FIRST BELL)..A RE
spectithle girl for general housework, or chamber-

work and waiting; heat city reference.

1 '-10 WEST 50TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
_LO»' do general housework in a private family; city ref¬
erence.

14 WEST 4»TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO UEN-
>) eral housework in a small private family

1zL7 WEST 54TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
It I girl, in a private family, to do housework or upstairs
work; best city reference.

1 - j WEST 1STH ST., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNG
I . )'T girl to do general housework in a small private fam¬
ily; best city reference.
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"I fT 7 EAST 37TII ST. (RING SECOND BELL)..TO
J.*/ I do general housework In n small private family. -

1 r-\7 WKST r>lsT ST..A HESPECTABLR YOUXO
I 9 9 § girl to do general housework; is a good washer and
ironer; host city reference.

1 (U\ WEST 25TII ST..A TRUSTWORTHY AMERICAN
1" M " widow to do the work of a small family ; an elderly
couple preferred. Call for two days.
ICO RIVINUTON ST., NEAR CLINTON.A RE-
1 ' Hpectahlo woman to do general housework in a

good plain cook and a tlrst rate washer and ironor; also a

goodhakor of bread; good city reference.

I EAST Hi'I) ST .. To I' FLOOR, BACK ROOM \
reKpectahle girl to do general housework; willing

and obliging; good city reference. Call for two days.

307
family.

1 Q1 MOTT ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO GENERAL
lO I housework or us rhurnbermuid und waitress in a
small family.
O/f- EAST 2HTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
aw''.) girl, lately lauded, to do light housework; no ref
ereneo. ( all (or two days.
ODD WEST 27T1I ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO

I) housework; is a good washor and ironer; willing
and obliging; city referenced.

O"! (T EAST 21ST ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GEN-
1 o eral housework; best city reference.

2m EAST 21ST ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO 1IOUSE-
. 1 workiu a small family; williug and obliging; good

reference.

09/' 1ST AV., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..A
_-j') young girl to do general housework in a private
family; good reference. Call or address.

QO | WEST I8TH ST., SECOND FLOOR .A YOUNG
£d*>~± woman to do general housework; Is a good washer
and irouer and a plain cook; willing and obliging; refer
ences.

OH I EAST 54TH ST.. TOP FLOOR BACK (5TII
wO't bell).A respectable young girl to do general
housework; excellent city reference.

t) ( Q WEST 413T ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
i'rO do housework in a small private family; is a good
plain cook; excellent washer aflR ironer; best city reference

OK) WEST 40TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
a<TiJ to do housework in a private family where there is
no other girl; good city references.

WKST IOTII ST.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
general housework. Call for two days.

2r- j WEST 37TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOl'NG
.)+ girl to do general housework best city reference

fruni last place.

<X/»7 WKST 43D ST..A GERMAN GIRL TO DO
«£*) t general housework In a small family; best refer¬
ence.

0|u; WEST IfiTlI ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
O* '' ) general housework; Is a good plain cook best city
reference.

WKST 3XTII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Eugllsh girl to do general housework iu a private

'blO KAKT «T» "t., floor, from Room -
. A respectable young girl, lately landed, to do genstal housework Can be seen lor two days.

.ijU) .» AV SECOND FLIGHT STAIRS,.A RE-
«» st- '41 i# American woman to do general bouse.
. * . a g 4 plaia o«ok and excellent washer and ironer

:\\u ptf Ml *T. SECOND FLOOR, BACK.TO
te goaerel k-usework is a good cook, waslier and

11 |< 4 <»-¦ »»ses Call two days.
*11 «w 11 * " "T T"P K,'OOK. FRONT..A RE
s 11 .i-si-le yueng girl to do general housework ; l»e«t
refesewre

«Jl(k«f<T . I) ST-A GERMAN WOMAN TO DOs)l ." general housework Is a good plain cooki in a small
private family
.»9«» EAST MTU HT-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO URNvJ«aO eral housework; is a good washer, Ironer and plaincook gtmd city references.

'-19\ Kast 4S. st! second floor, hack-a<)«,' ) girl to do general honsework ; willing and obliging;good city references.

'19 \ EAST 47TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN To DO
f law') the general house work of a small lamily; la willingand obliging; reference.

1)90 WEST 3BTII ST..AN ENGLISH GIRL TO DO0_<t) general housework, or as cook and laundress; goodreference.

*197 BABV 20T11 ST-A UESI'Et TABLE MOM1)^ I girl, lately landed, 10 do general housework In a
small private family, or to do ehamherwork and lake eare of
children ; Is a neat plain scuer; willing and obliging. Call
for t wo days.
QQA EAST 611) ST., THIRD FLOOR, BETWEENtJO'/ 1st and 2d avs..A respa-vMe girt to do generalhousework in a small private family.
0»)Q 5TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL IN A SMALLOOO vate family to dn general housework.
Gin WEST H1TH ST -A RESPECTABLE GIRL I"
t)i" do general housework In a small private family;

341 EA8T6TII ST., ROOM 5..A YOUNG GIRL TO
do general housework in a small prlvnte family; two
fbreneo Hon last place.

'> I r\ EAST :*)TH ST..A YOUNG (URL TO DO
v>"t'1 eral housework, cook, wash and iron in a
family; city or country. Call for two days.
»>-1 WEST 431) ST., REAR.A YOUNG GIRL TO DO»>.'! general housework ; Is a first class laundress; goodreference.

O K4 1TR8T ffilTII ST. (PRESENT EM Pl.O Y IIR S> .A
. ).) L respectable girl in do general housework In a smallprlvato family; good city reference.

..inn - . ».»s
vJ'/tf Protestant girl to do general housework win
washing Is plain; four In lamll.v two years' reference

WEST 42D ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO
housework In a small private family ; good eltj410

er**uc«.'

41 O EAST 19TII ST , BKTWRKN 1ST AV. AND AV.
TT A A..A roRpi'ctubh* (firl to do Renerai Uouiowurk; no
vbioctioa to tbo country; good lafortuc*.

HITI'ATIOSH WA1VTKP-KKW.U.F.H.
(¦rnrral Homnwork, 4tr.

499 EAST MTU ST -A PROTESTANT GIRL TO DO
'I mw general housework city reference.

J99 east 19TH ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
a «-.> housework in a small private lainily; city or coua-

try; good reference

4 1 * WEST *»2I) s! TOP FLOOR.»A RKSPKCT.
t ' ' able yoimtf girl tu dj general housework iu a pri¬

vate family; city reference.
A ft9 WEST 531) ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO

' .< do general housework in a small private family ;
willing i*t)d obliging; good city reference.

A ". I WEST 27TII ST. TIIIKO KI.OOR .A YOUNG
"A 'iX xirl tu do general housework iu a email privaiafamily; good referem h

4(19 3D Av.. NEAR :t:ili ST..A RESPECTABLET'"' voung girl to do general housework in a »mall pri-
vain lainilv city radar*Ma
I<»'> flTH AV..A MIDDLE USED GERMAN Woman'I . to do general housework in a miim.I1 Americanlamily.

4(1 I 1ST AV.. BETWEEN 2HTII AND 2KT1I STS.-A.T'r young girl to do light housework iu it small privatefamily ;good city reference.

R-QQ WEST 21ITII ST-A RKSPKCT till.E lilltl. TOdo general housework Iu a private family goodreference.

/»- - tlUINCTON AV.. CORNER V.TII ST.-A GIRL').)») to do general housework in a private family; iiwillinir ami obliging.

fiQ'i STII AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN*)«"«> to do geni'nil housework ; is an excellent laundress;chambermaid and waitress; good city

7"l <1 rril AV.. BETWEEN 4HTH AND 4HTII STS .I I .' sec ond tloor.A respectable young girl to do gen¬eral housework

74 9 HTH AV.. BETWEEN 50TH AND 51ST STS.-AI TaJ respectable woman to do general housework ordressmaking; speaks Herman and English. Address M.IIOMANNEK.

7QQ WA8HINOTON ST..A respectable TOCMI . *0 girl to do housework willing and obliging; no ob¬
jection to a hoarding house, fail l<>r two days.

8-(l 3DA v.. THIRD FLOOR..A YOt'NO WOMAN TO')t.J do light housework; is a good washer and iruuorand bread baker; good city reference.

1 999 -D AV NEAR .-I..D sT A liKltM VN GIRL1.1 lUvf to do housework in a small family ; good city ref¬
erence. Call after 1> o'clock.

SK OK
ork in a small private]/U{ I 3D AV., CORNER OK 031) ST.-A YOUNG

girl to do general housewo
family; best city references.

I I 09 2D AV FIRST FLOOll.-A RESPECTABLE
¦ LOsg young girl to do general housework in a small

family; best city reference.

I 91 C 3D AV.. NEAR 70TII ST., TOP FLOOR,
front.A young girl to do general honsework in

a small private family, or to do chumberwork and help with
the washing ami ironing; good city reference. Can be torn
for two days.

Iloniekeeperi, dir.

1 - WEST 13TII ST.-A VOUNO LADV, OK PLEASING
L'J address, age 17. as housekeeper; widower's family pre¬
ferred. Call all the week.

/.Q WEST 4TII ST 1 WO FI.fOHTS. ROOM 7 (DON'T
()»/ ring)..A young lady of pleasing address, from the
country, as housekeeper in a gentleman's family. Call after
In A 1!

977 WEST 4TII ST.. NEAR 11T1I ST.-A LADY,
. II uged 24. about breaking up housekeeping, wishes a
position as housekeeper (11 some elderly gcnllcmaus family.
Not seen alter 7 o'clock P. M.

*>99 EAST 33D ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,O. ') two flights up, back room..A respectable Ameri-
can Protestant woman as housekeeper and seamstress; first
class city referetico.

^11 WEST 25T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
children In a nrlv
ally useful. Call or address

woman ns light housekeeper or wait on growing
children in a private family willing to make herself gener-

Alady desires a situation as HOUSE-
keeper or manager, where ability and activity will be

appreciated; best references. Address ACTIVE, box l.'aj
Herald office.

A N ENOLISII WIDOW AS WORKING HOUSEKEEPER
J\ in a widower's family; three veara' city references;
trlllers not noticed. Address Mrs. ELLIS, Herald Uptown
Branch office.

A YOUNG EDUCATED LADY AS HOUSEKEEPER
V to an old gentleman. Address A. B box 197, Herald

Uptown Branch office.

DYERTLSE IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

t LADY OP 01 LTCRE AND REFINEMENT and an
i.L excellent piano player, speaking English, French and
German, desires a situation ns housekeeper in a thoroughly
first class house or in a widower's family, with or without
children; no menial work; unexceptionable references. Ad¬
dress L. P., Herald office.

Lauiiilresses, &c.

14 go nut by the day washing and ironing or house clean¬
ing. Inquire of Mr. WALL.

9;-T MINETTA LANE. FIRST FLOOR, FRONT
room..A respectable colored womau wishes soma

washing at her own home. Call on or address Mrs. WELLS.

1 /\Q WEST S3D ST., SECOND FLOOR, BA K
1UO room..A first class laundress to go out by the . y
washing aud ironing; best city reference.

nO WEST MD ST.. REAR -MRS TURNER WW l.l>
O like geutlemeu's or family's washing, by the mulit l

or doten; terms moderate. Call on or address Mrs. TURNER.

"1 9»> WEST 24TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE
I . . ) girl as first class laundress; best city retereuce.
Can be seen fur two ilaya King boll 9.

14 9 WEST 19TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
1 I ' I wishes to go out washing or ironing or house clean
ing. Call for Mrs. FITZGERALD.

1 KAST 4TII ST.. THIRD FLOOR. BACK..A
J . )l) Gentian woman wishes washing or ironing in or out
of the house cleaning done also.

1 !T7 EAST 52D ST..AS FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS;
1 .) ( willing tu assist with chainheriyork if required, best
city references.

WEST 27TH ST..A WOMAN TO (JO OUT BY
the day or to tako washing at home; good city ref¬

erences.

91 9 WEST 29TH ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
. I _j woman to do weekly, monthly or hotel washing at
tier own home; (luting done lu the ueat*st style. Call on or

address Mrs. NEWMAN.

991 EAST 21ST ST., SECOND FLOOR, REAR-A
. . 1 respectable woman tu go out hv the day to do waeh-
Ing. Ironing or Imusorleaning good references.

90 4 EAST 37TH ST.-A RESPECTABI-E WOMAN
SwOt: to go out by the day washing and ironing or house-
cleaning, or to take in washing; best city reference. Can be
seen in the bakery.

206

9IA WEST 10TTI ST. FIRST FLOOR, BACK.-A
-w r r respectable woman Ms first class laundress, excel¬
lent city reference.

9 4 9 WEST 38TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOPNO
_ I *) woman as laundress or chamhermald and to do
fine washing; three years' city reference from last place.

9 ( (J WEST 27TII ST .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman to go out washing and lrouing or liouse-

cleaning or doing day's work.

9 4(1 WEST BOTH ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND HTH
.i"T*7 avs..A competent woman wishes washing, for lam-
iiies or gentlemen, nt her own home. Mrs. I'ATEKSON.

399 WEST 86TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
_i' ) wishes some washing at her own home or to go out

by the day; good city retereuce.

»_>*>! EAST33D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN
t)t11 as first class laundress, or to dochamherwnrk and fine
washing and ironing; host city reference. Call or address.

? WEST 2BTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
lannu7e,» 1,1 . private family; city or country; ref-333

.109 EAST 9TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..
OOv/ A first class laundress to do ladies' and gentlemen's
washing; capable of doing all kinds of washing.

Q'JjJ WEST 48TII ST.-A YOUNO WOMAN AS FIRST
OOO class laundress; best city reference.

») I 1 8STH ST., HACK-WANTED. BY A
Oli) llr-t class laundress, ladies'or gentlemen's clothe*.

OJd WENT 4M> ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
«) t'l a- Mist class laundress and chainherinald. or to do
houeework in a genteel family two years and seven months'
reference Can tie seen.

O97 HTH AV..A FIRST CLASS FRENCH IsAUN-
Oil | dress wishes families' washing; gentleuicu's shirts
got up equal to new price very reasonable.

( it») EAST 1STII ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
'J-* '. wlsliev lo take in families and gentlemen's washing;
fluting nestly done terms reasonable; best city refertnoe.
a 99 BANT 29TII ST.-A FIRST CLASS WASHEHWO.
.-rUr'nian .Norwegian1 would take some more washing for
families or gentlemen good reference. Call on Mist llAN-
SEN,
* 97 7TII AV..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS IN A
'±^1 private family; four years' reference from last
place. Cell lor two days.
< «>1 WEST 421) ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.A
'r»JI young woman as first class laundress; would ns«|st
in ..liainlterwork; understand* fluting with rcis'ors and
machine; good city reference*.

4 0(\ 3D AV (IN THE SHOE STORE)..A RESPECT
Ttli' hie young woman a* flrst class laundress; williag
to assist with the chamberwork If required; city reference.
Call for two day*.
I ~9 WEST 40TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..A

TT'-fsJ respectahle woman to take In washing and imtlltlz.
I ~Q WEST 31 ST ST. (RINO TOP BELLI..A COM-
Tl/O peteiit girl as laundress; willing to assist with up¬
stair* work If required; good city reference*.

I OS 7TH AV., BETWEEN BOTH AND 37T1I SI'S,
4 Oil tlrnt Boor, back room..A respectable woman to do
a few ladl#s' and gentlemen'* or families' washing; good ref¬
erence. Call on or address L W.

1Q(1 7T" AV., 8*OONI> FMX>K..A KIUST OfiA*.'*
Tr'l tnundroRH, tHkinjr up rotirr.^, to <!<» In tu- or

. ENhlnR nt her homo, or would oil »t the iiav ^
nhtrU nij)iciiUf; flrM cIaw reference. ' W n

or iwlUreMi Mr*. KKIIjLV. .

WF.ST M-l» -i \ T '"! 1' MAM
t)<yU wldhet fenllemtn's or lediei' wi»nhii»K a<» «t Her
rtftid#nce or no out by tl»o d>y. r .r. m m

Rf»»l 3D AY.-AN EXPERIENCED MM -q

*)U»J wishes gentlnme..'s 'sines and lamllte- « -s.lng;
can do French Bating, pnffirg and polishing; 1, nilemen a

shirts done up Ilk* new or would go out by tlio day.

8OH flTH AV . FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.- *
OU Protestant woman desire* to go ont hv the dry

waahlng. Ironing or honsecieaniiig; und«r»t*ndr hrt 'vai¬
nest thoroughly, city ici'ereaca


